Are you using Basic-H2 to wash your
fruits and vegetables????

“For many years I washed all my fruits and
vegetables with Basic H. I used ¼ teaspoon
of Basic H to one gallon of water. The
reason I did this was to remove the chemical
sprays used on our foods. I had no idea that
Basic H would kill so many strains of
bacteria”
Susan, long-time customer

Cleaning Hands: Place a few drops on one
palm and rub thoroughly over both hands.
Add a little water, continue cleaning; rinse.
Removes grease, dirt, and odors. (It is pH
balanced and will not dry skin).

We recommend keeping a 4 oz. Squeeze
bottle of Basic-H2 concentrate at your
kitchen counter or sink, in the bathroom, in
the laundry room, and in the garage for
convenient use.

Since Basic-H2 is a general purpose household cleaner, you can use it for many other
purposes, a few of which are listed below.

OTHER USES FOR BASIC-H2

Contact:

Ask about Shaklee’s complete home care
line:
 Laundry Products
 Germicide
 Scouring Cleanser
 Dishwasher Concentrate

Dr. Shaklee’s deep respect for Nature led to
a lifelong commitment to the environment,
and this legacy is still carried on by millions
of independent Shaklee Distributors and
product users world-wide.

Shaklee’s full line of gentle, effective
cleaners do not contain any toxic fumes,
corrosive chemicals, phosphates, nitrates or
borates.

The Shaklee Corporation has been setting
the ecological example by teaching ecology
and nutrition for decades.
The very first Shaklee
product was made in
1915, and the philosophy
of the company has
always been to produce
“Products in Harmony
with Nature and Good
Health.”

SHAKLEE
A Friend of the Earth

Poisonous Spray Residue
Dirt & Grime from Handling
Kills E. Coli Staph Epidermidis,
and Staph Aureus

Waxes

Removes:

Shaklee Basic-H2

Fruit and
Vegetable
Wash

Toxin-Free

E. COLI - bacteria found in meat, poultry,
eggs, fruits, and vegetables

STAPH AUREUS - bacteria that causes
colds and respiratory infections

STAPH EPIDERMIDIS - skin bacteria that
causes pimples and acne

Basic H Killed –

A microbiology professor in New Jersey
tested the anti-bacterial effects of Basic H.
He placed bacteria in water in a Petri dish
and used 1 drop of Basic H. The results:

has been shown to Kill
E. Coli, Staph Epidermidis, and
Staph Aureus

Basic H

Consumers are being warned to wash all
fruits and vegetables.

On 20/20 Monday (May 11, 1998) Lynn
Sherr found some surprising and frightening
sources of E. Coli infection – fruits and
vegetables! A deadly strain of E. Coli
bacteria was found on lettuce! Cantaloupe
can carry Salmonella on the outside rind. In
2008, Spinach was found to be contaminated
with E. Coli.

Eating them can make you
and your family deathly ill!

Warning: E. Coli can show up
on fruits and vegetables.

Available in 16 oz or 64 oz

Its fast wetting action penetrates dirt, oilbased sprays, and wax on foods, so they can
be washed away.

Basic H2 is an organic wetting agent and
surfactant. Basic-H2 surfactants break down
the surface tension of water, making it 300
times wetter!

 Pollution free
 Concentrated
 Nonflammable
 Safe
 Versatile
 Biodegradable
 Effective
 Gentle
 Guaranteed
 Economical
 Environmentally friendly
 Kosher certified
 PH Balanced

Basic-H2 is:

“H” stands for “Household.”
Shaklee Basic-H2 is a Household
Cleaner

What is Basic H2?

To wash an individual piece of fruit
or vegetable: add 1/2 teaspoon of
Basic-H to a 16 oz spray unit and fill
with water. Spray fruit or vegetable,
wash and rinse
To crisp lettuce, use 1 or 2 drops of
Basic- H in a bowl of water.
After dicing onions, garlic, etc., does
the scent linger on your hands?
Simply rub a few drops of Basic-H
into your hands, then rinse.

•

•

•

Since the HEALTH of your family
and the planet are at stake,
choose Shaklee Products

To wash baking potatoes, carrots,
celery, lettuce, apples, grapes,
etc…use 1/8 - 1/4 teaspoon of Basic
H in a basin of water. Soak, wash,
and rinse.

•

How to Use Basic H2

